
ILGA Board Meeting, 

February 21


Board members present:  Sue Pederson, Betty Lauer, Ann Gavin, Barb Amedro, BJ 
Schuller, Linda Thrash, Karen Beltz, MJ Boscombe, Sue Olson, Sandy Knight, Leslie 
Smith, Sharma Goodwin, Judy Kirschenbaum and Jamie Smith.


Secretary’s report:  Minutes from the January 17 Board meeting were approved as 
recorded.  Motion to accept was made by Linda Thrash and seconded by Karen 
Beltz.  The motion carried.


Treasury Report/Audit: Barb Amedro.  Financial report for January 2022 was 
approved. The audit should be completed during week of February 21. The treasury 
report was accepted. IRS status remains unchanged. Payment request for $100 was 
made for Lynn Shaw, who had a hole-in-one last week.


Tournament Chair Report:  Leslie Smith. The Pro Shop annual allocation of $300 in 
prize funds is recommended to be assigned to the Low Net Tournament. The ILGA 
budget for Club Championship would be $700, and the Low Net budget would be 
$175 plus the $300 from the Pro Shop for a total of $375. This is a change from 
2021. After discussion, a motion was made by Linda Thrash that the money from the 
Pro Shop going forward be designated to the Low Net Championship. The motion was 
seconded by Karen Beltz. The motion carried. Discussion was held regarding the Prize 
money distribution for Club & Low Net Championships. The board decided to leave the 
amounts and distributions the same as budgeted.

Linda Thrash asked about current chits. Chits have not yet been posted on the new 
accounting system. There is a large stack of them yet to be posted.


Swing For Hope:  MJ Boscombe.  The event will take place Thursday, April 7. They 
have collected most of the prizes for the Dolly Raffle. MJ Boscombe will be 
contacting the club presidents to discuss dates to sell tickets during March.

A 9 a.m. shotgun works best for this event. Lunch will be at Oakwood because the 
site offers better seating capacity, linen and table decorations. The lunch cost is $20 
and includes lasagna, salad, roll and dessert with a chicken option for those who 
have gluten issues. Members do not have to donate to the charity to play in the 
shotgun or attend the lunch. The game will be ABCD with a format easily 
accommodating a blind draw.

A 50/50 raffle will be done on Sunday, March 6, when the Gayle King Tournament is 
at Ironwood. Proceeds will go to Swing for Hope’s cancer research charity

Volunteers will be needed to help with the raffles and with collecting the completed 
donation forms.


March Board Meeting: Sue Pederson stated the date needs to be changed due to a 
conflict.  March 14th was suggested at 3 p.m.  Judy Kirschenbaum made a motion to 
accept the suggestion of March 14th at 3 p.m.  Karen Beltz seconded the motion. 
The motion carried.




New Social Events Chairperson: Jaime Smith. Member/Guest date is suggested for 
December.  We don’t have many lunches scheduled. Judy Kirschenbaum commented 
that Blue Star management arranged for reasonably priced appetizer plates during a 
Travel Team event at Ironwood. Management also arranged for a chicken salad 
sandwich special after the Club Championship, which was well received. Possible 
lunch events were discussed along with prior issues affecting attendance, including 
the lack of indoor tables at Ironwood. The following dates were set as food events in 
a motion made by MJ Boscombe, seconded by Jamie Smith and carried by the board:

April 7: Swing for Hope Lunch

May 5: Member-Member Lunch

Nov. 17: Low Net Championship Reception with election of officers before each 
shotgun start

Dec. 1: Member-Guest Lunch

Dec. 15: Installation of Officers Lunch as approved in a motion made by Judy Darnell 
and seconded by Leslie Smith


Election of Officers:-Each elected officer should find a member for the Nominating 
Committee. It would be beneficial if the board members do not experience a 
wholesale turnover every two years, but three of the four board positions are two-
year terms. It was suggested that President and Vice President serve staggered 
terms. The board will take this suggestion for future consideration. 


Membership Report: Betty Lauer.  Phyllis Lee is a new social member.  We have 162 
members, 145 full members, 17 only handicap only members and 3 social members. . 
Handicap only members are entitled to receive the same emails as full members, and 
social members are also to receive them. Those without an ILGA handicap may pay 
$10 to become a social member.


Website News:  Ann Gavin. Updates are being done by Patti Groulx. Patti suggested 
the media folder get cleaned up by deleting information we no longer need. Several 
areas of the website contain old or invalid information. Ann Gavin, Patti Groulx and 
BJ Schuller will review various sections and make updates.

The procedure for Hole-in-One acknowledgement was discussed. Sue Olson will 
update the procedure with input from Linda Thrash. Retention for individual hole-in-
one information will be to keep a two-year running log, dropping the oldest year 
when a complete new year is added.  


Directory Update:  Patti Groulx.  No changes


PICO:  BJ Schuller.  We should send email announcing the dates of April 14 & April 
21. They will keep the cost at $30.00 for prizes and lunch. There is a reciprocal 
agreement between Cottonwood and Ironwood Pro Shops for players with annual 
memberships or punch cards. If a player has neither of these, they must pay to play 
the course. Games will be 8 a.m. both days. Cottonwood does not have many rental 
carts available for use unless you paid a greens fee. There is a $20 fee for a cart 
only rental, if one is available. Members with private carts they are not using may 
offer use of their cart.




Ringers & Birdies: Sue Olson. Ringers & birdies now posted directly from the score 
cards. Golf Genius will be updated shortly to track both games as scores are input 
for the game of the day.  Ringer participants will have all rounds added to their 
scores, going back to January, regardless of when they join.  


New Business:

AGA:  2 rounds of State Medallion have been completed.  Information is on web site. 


Judy Darnell brought up degree of difficulty hole allocations at the Ironwood course. 
The current score cards treat holes differently between the front and back nines. 
Judy Darnell recommended approval for odds to be on the same nines for both men 
and women. Course ratings were discussed, and a suggestion was made to form a 
committee to discuss the handicaps of each league for all of our courses.  Each 
league now does their own. Scorecards would need to be changed before scorecards 
are printed this summer. Judy Darnell will discuss with Eddie course ratings and 
bring back to board next month.


Pairings:  BJ Schuller:- Judy Darnell will replace Lois Forester. MJ Boscombe and 
Barb Amedro also are on the pairing team. 


Judy Kirschenbaum asked why Ringers and Birdies at the Saturday Club 
Championship event were not allowed. Discussion followed about field limitations vs 
events open to all members. Game results are posted. It was suggested we send out 
game results to everyone at the end of of each game via email, not just post the 
final scores on the website.


The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 pm.  The next meeting scheduled forMarch 14th 
at the Oakwood library.


Respectfully submitted, Sandy 

V.A



